
'W.IPE.~, the <Borough of Watchung is committed to ensuring the safety and security of a{{ those 
fiving in and visiting Watchung;· and 

'W.IPE.~, fire is a serious pu6fic safety concern 60th Coca{(y ana nationa{(y, ana homes are the 
Cocations where people are at greatest risk.from fire; and 

'W.IPE.<R!$)1S, home fires f<.j{led more than 2,700 people in the Vnited States in 2019, accoraing to the 
:Nationa{ <Fire Protection }1.ssociation® (:NP<PJ1.®) ana fire aepartments in the Vnitea States responaea to 
339,000 home fires; ana 

'W.IPE.~, smo~ aCarms sense smo~ we{{ 6efore you can, alerting you to aanger in the event of fire 
in which you may have as fittle as 2 minutes to escape safe(y; ana 

'W.IPE.~, worf<.jng smo~ aCarms cut the risk,of dying in reported home fires in half; and 
'W.IPE.~, Watchung resiaents shoufa 6e sure everyone in the home unaerstanas the sounds of the 

aCarms and k,nows how to respond'; ana 

'W.JPE.~, Watchung resiaents who have pCannea ana practicea a home fire escape pCan are more 
prepared and wi{{ therefore 6e more {i~{y to survive a fire; ana 

'W.IPE.~, Watchung (esiaents wi{{ ma~ sure their smo~ ana car6on mono~ufe aCarms meet the 
neeas of a{{ their fami{y mem6ers, induaing tfiose with sensory or physica{ aisa6ifities; ana 

'W.JPE.~, Watchung first responders are aeaicatea to reaucing the occurrence of home fires ana 
home fire injuries through prevention ana protection eaucation; ana 

'W.IPE.~, Watchung resiaents who are responsive to pu6fic eaucation measures are 6etter a6le to 
ta~ persona{ steps to increase their safety from fire, especia{(y in their homes; ana 

'W.JPE,<R!$)1S, the 2021 Pire <Prevention Week, 'I'.M theme, "Learn the Saunas of Pire Safety TM," 

effective(y serves to remina us it .is important to learn the aifferent saunas of smok.§ and car6on mono~ufe 
aCarms. 

!ND'UI, 'IJl!E~POCJU,, I 1(,eith S. <Ba{{a, :Mayor of the <Borough of Watchung, State of :New Jersey ao 
~ere6y procfuim Octo6er 3-9, 2021, as Pire fPrewntion 'Wee{throughout the <Borough, and I urge a{{ the people 
of Watchung to "Leam tlie Sounds of Pire Sajety"for Pire <Prevention Week,2021 ana to support the many 
pu6fic safety activities ana effortt of the <Borough's fi,re ana emergency services. 

~IL~ 
K6ith S. Balla, Mayor ---

DATED: SEPTENIBER 22, 2021 


